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would obtain the weight of the atom of sulphur compared 
to hydrogen as the unit. The specific gravity he obtained 
was about r '23-corrcsponding nearly, he says (p. 45 I) 
to Thenard's number, r23. Hence (as he believed air to 
be twelve times as heavy as hydrogen) he would obtain 
the atomic weight of sulphur as (12 X 1'23) - r = 1376, 
which number, standing half way between I4'4 as given in 
the first table, and IJ as given in the second, points out 
the origin of the first relative weight of the ultimate 
particle of sulphur. So from sulphurous acid he would 
obtain a similar number, taking the specific gravity as 
obtained by him (Part ii., 389) to be 2·3, and remembering 
that this gas contains its own bulk of oxygen (p. 391), he 
obtained(2'3- I'l2) X 12 = I4'16fortheatomicweight 
of sulphur. As, however, we do not possess the exact 
numbers of his specific gravity determinations, and as we 
do not exactly know what number he took at the time as 
represent ing the relation between the densities of air and 
hydrogen (in 1803 he says that the relation of r : o·on is 
not correct, and that e1o is nearer the truth), it is impossible 
to obtain the exact numbers for sulphur as given in the 
first table. 
· In reviewing the experimental basis upon which Dalton 

founded his conclusions, we cannot but be struck with the 
clearness of perception of truth which enabled him to 
argue correctly from inexact experiments. In the notable 

indeed, in which Dalton announces the first instance 
of combination in multiple proportion (Manch. Mem. 
vol. i., series ii., p. 250). the whole conclusion is based 
upon an erroneous experimental basis. If we repeat the 
experiment as described by Dalton, we do not obtain the 
results he arrived at. Oxygen cannot as a fact be made 
to combine with nitric oxide in the proportions of one to 
two by merely varying the shape of the containing vessel; 
although by other means we can now etfect these two 
acts of combination. \Ve see, therefore, that Dalton's 
conch;s ions were correct, although in this case it appears 
to h a1·,; hcen a mere chance that his experimental results 
rc:1dtrcd such a conclusion possibk. 

f j 'v'l'!:.'Rl'lA iiUN.dL il!ETRJC COMJIIJSSION AT 

PARIS 

'J' I! E Permanent Committee of the In ternationill 
· i\'ietric Commission, elected from among the mem-

bers at their -general meet.iag at Paris, in 1872, has just 
r::onclucle<l a series of meetings, th e first of which was 
held on October 6. The Commitiec were directed to 
me et a t least once a in order, amongst othn 
things, to examine the progress of the work of the French 
Section, to whom the construction of the new standards 
was entrusted, with a view to the concurrence of the 
Committee :1s the executive organ of the Commission. 

At .!heir recent meetings, the Committee fully considered 
and discussed a detailed report of the proceedings of the 
French Section since the melting of the great ingot of plati
num-iridium on May 13 last, from which all the new Inter
national l\Ietric Standards are to be made (an account of 
which was given in NATURE, vol. x. p 130); and, generally 
speaking, the Committee expressed their unanimous 
concurrence and satisfaction at the mode in which the 
French Section have hitherto executed the duties entrusted 
to them by the Commission, and they also gave their 
decisions on certain points submitted to them for the 
;,; uidance of the French Section in their future operations. 

The first operation to which the great ingot of 250 kilo
gl'ammcs of platinum-iridium was submitted, when in its 
rough smte, and cleansed from all extraneous matter, was 
to have all the inequalities on its surface, that had been in 
c mtact with the lime of the calcined furnace, removed 
..... ith <4 cold chisel. The ingot with its surface thus 
moothed was found to weigh 236·330 kilogrammcs. 

l 1 this state it was exhibited to the Academic des 

Sciences at their sf:am-e of ] uly z, r 87 4· A portion of 
this large homogeneous mass of metal, when analysed 
by M. Henri Saint-Claire Deville, showed the proportion 
of iridium to be ro·29 per cent. 

The ingot was next forged by M. M. Farcot under a 
steam hammer weighing 5,ooo kilogrammes, until by sue· 
cessive hammerings and annealings, in a single day, it was 
brought to the form of a bar five centimetres square in 
section. By similar operators this bar, divided into con
venient lengths, was afterwards further reduced to eight 
bars 2'5 centimetres square in section, and of a total 
length of r6·4o5 metres. 

A remarkable phenomenon was observed by M. Tresca 
during the forging of these bars, and was communicated 
by him to the Academic des Sciences at their seance of 
July 9· At the moment when the hammer struck the 
bar, lines of light were seen to pass downwards from the 
edges of the hammer, and to cross each in the form of 
an X on each of the side surfaces of the bar. These 
lines continued afterwards distinctly visible in a certain 
light, appearing like slightly burnished marks. 

The next operation was to prepare the bars for drawing 
into the X form, by cutting longitudinal grooves along 
the middle of each of the four sides of the bars by means 
of a planing machine. A further object of cutting these 
grooves was to ascertain if there were any flaws on the 
surface of the metal so exposed, as it was found absolutely 
necessary to remove any such flaws, else they would 
remain as blemishes on the surfaces of the bars when 
drawn. 

The eight bars were next submitted by M. G1.1eldry, 
at the Audincourt foundry, to successive operations of 
drawing out and annealing, until they were accurately re
duced to the X form of the Tresca section, when each was 
extended to a len gth sufncient to make three or four 
metre bars. The first of the grooved bars was passed 
through the dies no less than 220 times, and was as often 
subjected to annealing. It was afterwards ascertained 
that the rigidity of the drawn bars was but little affected 
by the process of annealing, their co-efficients of elasticity 
being found as follows :-

Before annealing 2 r·2o85 
After annealiag ... 2! '0073 

Their co-efficient of expans'on was also found to be but 
very slightly changed, and in the opposite direction, viz.-

c ,) -c!f:cic·l t of for 1" C. at me au t. 4o" C. 

Before anne;ding ... o·oooooSSo,z o,84 
After annealing 38 r ,') o,86 
\Vhen divided into finished bars of the X section, 

I ·o2 m. in length, each bar is made perfectly straight by 
special arrangements contrived for this purpose. Four 
straight edges of steel arc made exactly to fit into the 
grooves of the X bar, and to form, when so fitted, a 
rectangular bar two centimetres square in section. This 
squared bar is then enclosed between the plane surfaces 
of four solid rectangular iron bars ; and a ll being tia htly 
compressed with iron clamps in the form of 
squares and with iron wedges, the whole is heated in a 
furnace till red hot, when the clamps are furthe r tiahten ed 
and the mass of metal is l_eft to cool. By this 
each of the X metre bars IS made perfectly straight. Up 
to the present time bars of the X section have been made 
sufficient for more than thirty metres. 

The polishin; of the surface of the X bars next 
follows. This is effected by the use of polishing powder 
and powdered charcoal. Particular attention is given. to 
the polishing and subsequent ):>urnishing of that portion 
of the surface of the metal on which the defining lines 
are to be cut. Several experiments which have been 
made tend to show that the best surface for cutting the 

wi.ll be obtained by the final operation of slightly 
11!1Pressmg a stamp o( h1ghly poltshed steel, of the dimen
srons of 3 mm. by 2 mm. By this means an identical 
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surfa ce for rcceit·ing the dcfinin e; lin es m:ty he [;it·en to 
every one of the new metres. 

The apparatus for cutting the lines is connected with 
the new longitudinal comparing apparatus, carrying ami
croscope with its micrometer. The microscope is o·S m. 
in length and magnifies more than 200 times; and the 
whole -apparatus is placed in the cold chamber, which has 
been c onstructed at the Conscrvatoire d es ,\, ts ct Metiers, 
an d ca n be maint:-tincd ronst<1nt at th e normal temperature 
of o0 C. The polishing of the bars, ;ts W• II as the cutting 
of th e definin g lines, the pos ition of whic h mu s t necessarily 
be the re sult of the most prec ise compa risons ,,· ith the 

standard metre, are both entru sted tu i\L Trcsca 
and h is son, M. Gu s tave Tresc;J. 

Th e lines arc to be cut with a di .1mond point. Each 
tran s verse d efining line will be crossed at ri g- ht anflcs by 
two long itudinal lines o· I mm. ap;Ht, :tnd the portion of 
the tr-•n svcrsc line so intercepted betwee n. the two lines 
will d c lin c the length of the metre. The width of 
lines will probably be about o·coz, or at most o·oo3 mm., 
or 3 microns lpl This will be <tbout onc-fotu th of the 
thickn ess of the defining Jines of our st:tndard yards, 
whi ch are cut with a steel knife upon th e polished surface 
of a gold st ud, and arc vie wed throu g l1 microscopes 

about si xtv ti•T'e". 
progre ss has been mad e in th e cons truction of 

the ot new thcrmomcter5, two of which are to 
a ccom pany ea c h m etre . These 
th erm om etet s are being con structed by M. Baudin. Their 
length is 0'45 m., and their externa l diam e ter 5 mm. The 
bulbs hav e the extern;,[ di;tm eter , ;tnd the two ther
mom eters can thus be placed in th e g roove of the X metre 
bar for d etermining the temperature of its measuring 
axis rluring comparisons und er the microscores. The 
sc;tl c of the thermometers range- s fron1 -- 5 to+ so" c., 
and e;1.c h degree is snbclividecl into te nth-;. Every !

0 

cor responds with a length of about 7 111111. F<1llr standard 
therm om ete rs have been con s\ntct c! cl for th l: purpose of 
vc rifvin g the new mdre thermom ete rs . They have an 
arbi t.ra ry scale from o" to I00° C. , grad11<1terl in h;tlt-milli
metr<'S by hydrotluoric acid on the g la's tubes, and the 
valu e of the seve ral g raduations ha s IJee n acc uratel y de
termi ne<.l by calibr,Jt ion. The le ng-th of these standard 
th erm ome te rs somewhat exceed s o ·so m. 

Th e construction of the new kilogrammcs 
and nf the s tanrlard will be d eferred until 
th e completion of the numbe r mf:tn.s· <t -i ra i !s required. 
M eanwhile, scvcl'al balances ot th e g reatest prectston 
have obtained for the weighin gs, some of which are 
fitt c: l with mirror3 for th e exte nt of the oscilla
tion s t hro11 g h a telescope by m ean s of a ve rtical gradnatl:d 

fi xed to the telescope and re fl ec ted m the m:rror, 
a cco rdin g to the p1inciplc adopted by Caus s for observing 
v;\1 iat ions of the magnetic need !e. 

F or a sce rtaining the atmosph e ri c pressure during the 
the b ;t. rome te r the Conservatoire 

d es Arts e t i\1 cticr, , construc ted by I· as trc, I S proposed to 
be used, by \t·bic h th e hei ght of the m e rc ury c:tn be rea d 
to O'O! mm. An appara tu s has bee n construc ted 
by M. Me ndcleef, which shows th e s li :.;ht•:s t variation of 
pi·essu re during the _process of weig h in :;;, by means of a 
S lll >\11 U - tube conta'ntng oil of petroleum. One end of 
this tube is closed and contains acert :tin volume of dry 
main t;tined at a constant temperatmc, whilst the other 
end is open to the air. The instrume nt being accurately 
adju st ecl by means of a mercurial plun g-e r connected wt.th 
the bo ttom of the U-tube, so that the petroleum JS exactly 
on a le vel on the two branches of th e tube, it is found to 
be extremely sensible th<\t the sl ightest variation of 
atmospheric is shown by_ an alte ration of the 
le ve l, and the amount ot thts alteratiOn can be measured 
with th e greatest precision. . , , 

It is expected that the whole sen es of ne w mdrt:s-a
traits will be completed by the French SectiOn and ready 

to be ha nde d o1·er to the Comit0 Pcnn:tn ent hv October 
187), and that the construction of the ne w 
and m i tres-a-bouts will also be far advanced by that date. 

During their late meeting, the qucstioa of the convoca
tion of a Diplomatic Conference at Paris with the view of 
providing the requisite means for enabling the committee 
to cx.ecute all the definite comparisons of the n e w metric 

and for securing the due preservation of the new 
intern a tiona l metnc prototypes and re r-u\ating their use 
for future comparisons, was further by the 
Committee. In pursuance of their resolution 0f last yea r 
upon this subjec t, the requisite communications were made 
by the French Government to the Gc;vernments of the 
seve ra l countries interested, and the Committee have now 
passed a resolution that considering the numbers of Govern
ments who have agreed to take part in such conference, 
the Fren ch Government be requested to convoke it with 
as little d elay as possible. Infonnat'on ha s been receive< I 
of the willingness of the French Gove rnment to accede to 
the request, and the Conference w1ll prob;tbly be held in 
the spring o f next year. H. \V. C HIS Hour 

NOTES 
IT is wi th the grca ' est and with S<)me.thi,,g like a 

seme of rdief that we are ahle at last to announce defini tely that 
a t a c.b:net Council hel rl. last Saturday it W:l S decided that there 
should be an Arctic Expedition, at the expense of Government, 
to sail next spring. The wclcotne lntelli gence ""a .; thus an
nounced b y l)br<teli to 1 Sir IIcnry R:twl in:;on :- " r-Ier 
l'vlo.jesty's Government have had under consider.1tion the represen
tations made by you on behalf of the Council of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, the Council of the Royal So,;iety, the Hritis'r 
r\ssociation, and other eminent scientiti.c bod:c ;, in favour of a 
renewed ex pcditi c,n, under conduct of Govctnment, to explore the 
region of the North Pole, and l lnvc the honour to inturm yo:t 
that, havin g t:a;·c fully the reaso n-; stt forlll in support cf 
such :1.n exped itio n, th e scien tific advantages to he derivefl from 

it, its chances of success, as well as the importan ce u{ 
th<tt spirit of tn :1.ritin1e ent t- rp ri.-;c which ha.:; ever distinguished 
the E ngli ' h people, her :\Iajesty's G"vernmcnt ha ve deterrnine•l 
to lose no time in organising a suitable ex pedition for the 
purposes in view." Steps have, we believe, been already taken 
to carry into effect tbi::; resolution, which re l1 cds so n1uch 
on her lVhj esty':; Government. Admiral /II 'C lintock left fo,· 
DutHlee on. Tuesday with an engineer and shipwright, to huy two 
steam whalers, which will be fitted out mHier the trietl explorer's 
superintendence at Portsmouth. Capt. A. H. !\ hrkham, whr' 
wen t to lla rftn 's Hay last year, will probably occupy an 
post in the expetlihon, the route .,f which will, of course, [,e 
Smith's Sound. \\'ow that the thing h:n been on, there 
is no doubt that it will be thoroughly well done ; and now that 
l':nglishmen have once more got the chance, we may expect 
sotnet hing- like real work, if, inrlecd, they do not take the b st 
step in the sol ution of the Arctic mystery. 

\\' 1!: toke the following- from the Tintts :- The medals in 
gift of the ROJ'al Society for :he present year have been awarder!s 
by the Council as follows, and will be presented at the annl\·er
>ary meetin g- on the 30th inst. :-The Copley Medal to Prof. 
LA)lliS rastcur, o f the Acarlemy of Science, Paris, For. Mem. 
R. S., for his 1esearches on Fennentation and on Pc hrine. The 
Run.ford i\ [edal to Mr. J. Norman Lockyer, F.R.S., for his 
spectroscopic re , earches on the sun and on the chemical ele
ment<. A Rc·yal Medal to Prof. William Crawford \Villiamson, 
F.R.S., of Owens College, !\Ian chester, for his contributions to 
zoology and paLeontology, and especially for his invest ig-ations 
into the structure of the fossil plants of the coal-measures ; and 
a Royal , Medal to Mr. Henry Clifton Sorby, F . R.S., for his 
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